
Tuesday KvunlnR, Jan. Si, 1SSS.

NOTICK,??? ??? All busfnosH locals, atinouneo

inontsof eoncui'tw, I'uHttvals niiil similar on-

terprlscs, -jot up to make money, whether /or

.clim'ehOH.uMsoe.lutions, orJmllvliluuls, must

bopaui-.or fit.rogulur ratiw, ' '??? .'_'

.Thu'

charge/ for Loir.1 Notices Is 10 conts
Olnu foi cucli insertion, l.Hitiral ruiluotion In

favor of n^-ul.ir uilvui'tijtci'H ctminiollnifby
the month or year.

Obituary Nut ice* excluding live lines
barbed ut tin; rait) of llveeuiiU per line; pay-

able In ailviuiee.

Spring Sult gt;H.??? A-lt who want 10 in-
 quot;sure- good sales of personal property,

BtioiiUl AuvKKTtgi! them in thu ST.'.HAND

SKNTINKL,besides f;etti:i*f attractive hand
bills. Our large ciroulatiou carries-weekly

to two thousiind homes tlio knowledge
???of what you have to -sell and when you

intend to ttull; ami this is tUo best way to
secure a largo attotulanuo and competitive

bidding. Tell the people all about

your sale, its tlato ami. all you will oiler.

Lot everybody in the 'county know it.
Lot them hoar about it once a week, for

one, two or three wuuUs, or more. How
can you '.lo

this'.' Well if you want it
known tliat your daughter is married or

your son bus broken his ley how do you

.proceed to inform everybody V You put

ic in the STAUAND SKNTINKL.How do
you let people know yon have the big-

gost potatoes, pumpkins or hogs, or tho
best grain cr the largest corn-stalk '.' I3y
tho fiamo process.  quot;\VoII,then, if you

want an army of pood bidders at your sale

first put your invitation in this paper.

All sales AnviiiiTJSE!) in tho STAIIAN

SKNTINKL,get a local notice free of

duir amp;'u,a* follows;
Fob. quot;16,l' gt;i lt;iay-S.R. -'Boliler, Butler

township,
Feb. 11, Saturday??? W. C. StrieUiouser,

Adin'r, Gettysburg.
[???Y'b.17, Friday??? Simon ri. Ornor,Trank-

lin township.

 quot;Feb.28, Tuesday??? Martin Slieolur,Cum-
berhtiul township.

!Mar. 2, Friday??? Conrad B. Walter, As-
si^iu'o oi'.I. Ilioseukur,.Franklin

township,
???ar. !i,Saturdiiy??? .lacoli J. ]j, Spenuu,

Franklin township.
Shir, 7, \ViMliu.isday---IohnCitlltiigs,Ben-

dersville.
iMar. 8, Thursday??? ii. A. Little, Mount-

joy township.
Mar,.. 9, Friday??? John II. Stalila,Frank-

:Jin township! :???
. ; ,

.Alar. lOjSaturday??? David Kernpor.Freo-
. - , dom- township. . ???-

Xiir. quot;

13,Tuesday??? Orville Y. 'Long, Tyrone
township,

Mar. lo, Tuesday??? ??? (J. W. Johnson,
Franklin township.

.Mar. 14,Wednesday??? Uobert C. Schriver,
(JumbiM'land township,

Mar. 1-1,Wednesday??? Oco. W. Shooter,
Htraban township.

'Mar.14,Wednesday??? V. McLlhenny,.

Franklin township.

-Mar. in, Thursday??? Amos W. driest,
-Menallcn township.

Mar. 15,Thursday??? .Jeremiah W. Diehi,
Cumberland tnwnsliip.

Mar. in, Thursday??? W. C. Benchoff,
Highland townsliip.

Mar. Hi,Friday??? Jesse K. Stremmel,
Cumberland township.

.Mar) 15,Friday??? Amo's Tolil, 'Menallcn
township.

!Mar.17. Saturday??? Gcor^o AVeaver,Stra-
ban township.

Mar. 20, Tuesday??? IJ. 1'. Snyder,Mount-

joy Imvnahip.

Mar. 20,Tuesday??? A. ,!. Woikert,Higli-
land township.

Mar. 21, Wednesday??? Win. Wiblo,Cum
berland to'wnMiip,

Mar. ~1, Wednesday??? Samnol DoEirdorlf,
. .:Fra??klin township.

Mar. 22,Thursday??? John 0. Schrivor,
Cumberland township.

Mar. 24,Saturday ??? Wm. IS. flcller,
Ajjesnt for Heirs ol' Wm. N. Hel
ler. dee'd,ML-nallen township.

LOCAL IT10MS.

K-j-The L. A. W. will meet in Baltimore,

about, the middle of .him;.

SSTMiss Maria Mycrs has erected a

bdiiid-somo new ban; on her premises near

itlw Lower liermudian church.

??3T\ man named llichwine. teamster

of John A, Gardner,of near Uriah,whilst

loading!OK??lust week, fractured the radius

of his riyht arm.

E-TLcwis K. Myers, son of Jacob E.

Myers,of New Oxford, has been appointed

postmaster at
Williams' M.ills,Cumbor-

land county.

IST Week before liist dogs entered the

stable of .!???'.. I). Wolf, l.atimoio township,

and killed two sheep and badly
muntjlcd seven more.

(gg-Tlie ccli[MD
ol'

tho moon, on Saturday

eveniut;, was plainly visible hero. If

iiu.y one failiid to nee il, it was not the

tl'ar/t of the m' gt;on,

JSTAn extra train will bu nin from

tto; pliu:e to Hanover,Thursdayevening,
f lt;ic- tin: aecominodatlon of those wishing
U).r.tteiid the perl'ormance of  quot;Xitkn quot; in

the Jilauover Opera ] IOHKC.

U% quot;Cw????I'foittcr Pott, No, 40'J,,Cr,
A.

It., will not bntoiilter meet in F.ast J!er-

lin,but will coniine ils meetings entirely

to Abboltstown. Had attendance) lit tho

former place is the eaiise.

tSTTlie Sundiiy School Convention

ropi-Dsoiiting Hull IT, 'Franklin and Menal-

len townships, will convene in tho Jlo-

, formed chnrch. Arendtsville, Fridayand

iSaturday i!vcnin??s, Feb. 17th and ISlh.

sday will be CaiT'llomns !Day,
Fea t. of ihe I'm ilication??? hotter

kiwwil :is (ironnd Hog Day. We have

had .1 (irony seven' Uc'ste nf winter for

M??IIO ??w!is, and trust tho ground hog
will give lit a lespile.

tWl'????i'jji.' il. Smith, Altornuyiii-fact,
for Jacob A??)KT.nf niniiingtmt.fiivj-nsliip,

lias purcbusod from I', t'alvinSmith, the
iC;irks'

property near the York Springs

Chattel lor 41,200, Mr. Smilh taking tho

Aspcr jiroperly at $.~ gt;0l).

13 quot;'0nc(liiylast .
weok whilst Mr. J.

Watson Barr, of Mountjoytownship, was

feedinghis stock o lt;i??of his horses bit him

.on the head. Fortunately tho bite was

npt.vcrV.serious, and Mr. I'-arr is fotting

-along -.well.
' '; -???

'

'
' ^-- -- /???: .':.

\~

C3?'Rcv. A. 1). tiring, a returned mis-

i-iionary from Japan, will lecture in the

IHefMuiod ehurch of this place to-mor-

:row.e*??oinj[. Tho gentleman has lectur-

toil hi several of our neighboring counties,

??nd UieJoesJ press speaks well, of him.

d amp;-V?'m.Are amp;. quot;7teC51ua??,Esq., will

p!ca*3 accept o??r tUiinks for a copy of

tliopp??K??luij,'?? of the tiiirtceiith annual

session of tix Assooiatiou at the clircc-

torsof the Poor,liold \u rtULs jjlace last

'October. It is ji Atacumeut .cmitwi.ing

.
much interestinginatUir,

^*/ quot;Severalof onr exchanges .have

been

 gt;ratlu.V confused about the delightful ball

: quot;ivei
1;^' th(! Grand ArmyIJand on ,Fi'i-

???divy'BWW( quot;i'.'llsL /1'heyaimoiincod it us

giveiillNV^i'!'01' quot;1 SkcllyPoat,6. A. 11.

Jtnt thei: ini'^t,ike ditl not iuterferu with

'the eiijoyniflHtrf the fair daneurs.

1'oiti: wanWl! fb.v  lt;I??'l

iSouth Ualtinioro street, .

iprlce.

Winebrenner,
.I pay market

W.- ,'.5-12t

I'orsonnl 'Mention.

'Mr. Eoboi't .13 wing, died at his homo ab

Terra Alta, W. Va., week before la gt;t.
His remains wero brought to Arendts-

vilto, foi' burial. Mr. Ewiugwas fonncjr-

lya citiiion of Areudtsvillo.
Mr Carl Miller, of Woodbni-y,Md.,

formerlyof this placo and an (Mi^ineer 01

tho Hanover railroad, was among n;i;ei

visitors to this place. He looked remarkably

well.
Elmer K. Beisingcr,of York,tho cadel

from this district at the United States
MilitaryAcademy,\Yost Point, has returned

homo permanently. This will

create a vacancy for Congressman Maish.
to fil!.'

1
.Thoro vvas quite an enjoyable surprise

party at tho Lutheran parsonage, Tnuoy-

town. on Fridayevening last. It was tho
evening of tho birthdayof bhu pastor, Ruv.
Q..C, Roth,and a largeltminber of his par-

ishionijrs visited his home,bringingwith

them a bountiful supply of useful, substantial

and beautiful articles. It was an

occasion of joy and will bo long re m em-

berod.

Thursdaywas observed as the day of

prayer for voltages in Christ (Lutheran)
Church of this place, lie/. Dr. Frederick

\V quot;.Conrad,of Philadelphia,occupied

the pulpit morning and evening, preaching

two ablo aud powerful discourses,
Ilu addressed the faculties and students

of tlio Loniinaryand College,in thu College

elm pel, at '-io'clock p. in,

Mr. Charles M. McCui'dyand sisters,
Misses Lilliu and Grace McCurdy,attended

tho Baker-Hotter wedding in
Emtnitsburglast Wednesday, and they
were closely snow-bound, not beingablo

to return until Sunday. Theymade several

ineffectual efforts to ^et homo,
Mr.JI. ./. Stahle,editor of tho Compiler,

is a. member of tho Executive Committee

of the State Editorial Association.
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Getttor,of Littles-

town, are visiting Senator Stanford,at

Washington,D. C. Tlio Dr. resided in
California several years ago.

Dr.s,McKuight and Bruidenbaugh will

represent the Faculty of tho College at

tho annual reunion and biuiquet of the
Philadelphia Alumni Association, to he
held this evening.

Gen. W. W . b to wart, who Tor some

mouths has been conducting important
engineering operations near Richmond,
Ya., rot n rued to his home in York
Springs last Friday,

H is reported that John M quot;.Tate and

familyare on their return from the Golden

State. They arc prob ibly tit Mo
Kecsport,Pa., at this time.

Hov, .1. A. CUitz,Secretaryof the
Homo MissionaryBoard,occupied the
Lutheran pulpit at Idavillo,Suuclny.

Dr. P. M. liiklo filled the Lulhoran
pulpit, Frederick,Md.,on Sunday.

Hev. Dr. Wolf has an article in tho
Chicago filterwr of 20th, entitled  quot;Tho
Historic Episcopate tho corner-.: tone of a

re-united Church. quot; It is a vigorous argument

against this claim.

E^jT'Atan informal meeting on Friday
evening last, in tho Lecture lloom of St.
James church, it was resolved to form a

CountySocietyin co-operation with the
State Societyfor the promotion of the

Prohibitory Amendment. ttev. Dr.
Swart/, and Messrs. P. D. W, 11an key
and Mr. Leshcr woro appointed a committee

to submit a Constitution at a

meeting to bo called by this committee-.

Tho friundii of the movement will meet

in Christ church on Fridayevc.uing of

this week.

CHAUTKKKD.??? The Caledonia Mining
and ManufacturingCo., of Lancaster,
was chartered on Mondayab the State
Department in Harrisburg. Tho capital

stock is 1*250,OUOand the leadingstockholders

arc Sam'1 B. Diller, W. F. Oilier,
John D. Skiles and Charles V. Dillcr.
This is the company lately organized to

developthe Caledonia Furnace property,
in Franklin and Adams cour.cy, lately
purchased from the Thaddeus Stevens
estate.

!Tr?7 quot;Iuthe Methodist Church yesterday
afternoon Mrs. Nellie BlessingEyster,
now of California-bnt formerlyof Harris-

burg,gave a delightful and instructive
address to the children of the Uanrl of

Hopeon the efl'jcts of alcohol and tobacco

on the human system, Simused a fine
hart in illustratingher remarks. Mrs.

Kystor takes 11deepinterest in the temperance

work, and attended the late National

Temperance Convention at Nashville,

Tcnn.

SyThoso who woro com polled to be
out early Thursdaymorning had a faint
idea of what a Western blizzard is, A

strong wind was blowingfrom all points

oC the compass, tho air was filled with

snow, which at times was blinding, the
cold was intense, and the frozen snow

pricked and stuug tho faee until the skin

felt as if it was burning. Nearlyall tho

country roads wore bad ly drifted and in
many places impassable.

C5? quot; Witli the February number thu

I'annst/loaniaCollege Monthlyon tors on

its twelfth volume. Dr. lilklo and his
corps of assistants are to bo oongnituliit-

ed not only on tho complete success of

their doubtful venture in journalism,but
more particularly on tho value, brightness
und beautyof their publication. It is a

model Collegemagazine, witli few equals

and no superiors. The  quot;Dr.can point to
it and say,  quot;Kwgimon. quot; etc.

$grlt was reported on our streets yesterday

that Mrs. Kberly,a poor widow of

Straban township, living on the cross-

road from tho Harrisburgto tho Hunters-

town road, had boon found frozen to
death. The only foundation for thin startling

rumor was tho fact that Airs. 'Eberly
fro/.o her feet laat week. Whilst fdio is
poor siio docs not want either heal or

food,
___

c amp;rTliisevening Miss Olive Thompson
will give tho third entertainment of the

Y. M.C. A. lecture course in tho Opera
House. MissThompson is an impersonator,

aud corner bearingtho highest testimonials,

Tho lecture of Mr. Thomas
Taylor on ' quot;Cranks quot; did not come up to

expectations ??? at least, so wo are informed.

____

'

___

dJ^rElias Hoth and J. Upton Neoly,of

this county, are Grand Jurors ab the February

term oCU. S, .District Court,Philadelphia,

February20, Levi D. Houscr
for frs.nkjin and John lS quot;ofskerf'or Cumberland,

ami A. JJruce
Franklin.

phaii

count

by la
week ,

ters a

for tl

 quot;Twoinnaway boya from the 0r-
i' Home,at White Hall,Cumberland

y, were picked up and taken care of

.milord Shatter,East Berlin, last

Theywere returned to their quar-

ud I'rof. Hciges was vory grateful

ic kindness.

'O'HK cliisii'pw' t'Jace to liny trees ii quot;n4j
lit. K. iJEUIe.iiX A** jidvortisement .in

:;u??)HK'r iio'iiimn. 'If

igjS quot;Donot forget tho Adams County
armers' Institute, in Gettysburg,on

iWlucsday and Thursdayof next week.

T|io,att,i;act^9ns are great, and the farm-

ors.qf 11)0cp.ujjtyshould encourage this
effort tp improve t^icjr situation, increase
tl)Qli'.tno.??'1iodgoJa.i5(l add ,to their profits,-

AT COST.???.ill Horse Iflsuk.ets,-Robes

ami Sleigh Bolls la ,B(.oelc. v/i\l ^se)J at

aosT and some for -leas. For Biii'giiiiis
inUnt W. D. MoSnEJitiv'd Harness Em-

porium.

.Mpltnow's
celebrated TACKMSSSGlove

.(lUjipit i'4il???
/?,'' ladles. Sold only by

AMOS

Court 1'rociVMlliiKK.

Court continued in session until Piiday
noon, PresidentJudge McCleanand Associate

Judge White on the bench. Judge
Gulden's absence was due to tho death
O'f his daughter. Tho followingbusiness
was tramacted:

Com, v?? Frank S, Kamor aud Jacob
Eckenrode,charge selling liquor to Marshall

Stewart,a minor, on trial when wo

went to press, wore concluded, the jury
rendering a verdict of not guilty in oacl

case, the prosecutor M. Stewart to pay
costs.

Com. vs Wm. Sadlor charge selling
liquor without license, on information ol

Scott K. ??? Brandt. After tho case had
made some progress, tho attention of tho
Court was called to tho fact that Samuel
F. Bcitmau had spoken disparaginglyol

of the defendant in tho presence of one

of the jurors,and the Court directed that
the jurybe discharged and tho case continued

until April Sessions,Mr. Boillnan
to pay tho costs of the term. Mr. B. denied

knowledge of tho presence of the
juror.

Com. vs. Win. M. Thomas. Charge,
throwingmissik-s at a train and endangering

the lifcoi' Peter Sheads,conductor.

Defendant plead guilty and was sentenced

to $1 Tine,20 days' imprisonment,and to
give security in the sum ol $200 to be of

good behavior fur ten years.

Com. vs Frank lirockway,charge lar-

cency of a silver watch and soino money
from HenryEekcnrode,on information
of the latter. Defendant plead guilty and

was sentenced to pay the costs and undergo

imprisonment in the Eastern penitentiary

for a period of 13 months. The
Sheriff escorted him to Philadelphia yesterday.

Com. vs Wm. Degroft,charge adultery
on information of Kcbecea Marsden.
Verdict guilty. Defendant sentenced to
pay$l lino and costs, There were mitigating

circumstances in the ease.

The bills against Simon J. Diller and

Oharles B. Tute for selling liquor to John
Moriurty,a minor, wore nol prosueil on

motion nf the District Attorney, who

stated that in view of th quot;.developments
of the week he did not believe a conviction

could lie had. Defendants to pay
the costs.

Gout, vs John Moriarty,chai'go making

false representations as to his aye in
order to obtain intoxicatingliquors from
Simon J. Diller and Levi Gross,on information

of the former. Case nol proved

at the instance of Mr. Diller,he Lo pay
the costs.

Coin, vs James A.Grimes,charge selling

liquor to HowardMummert,a minor,
on the return of John F. Kuhn,constable

of Monntpleasant township. Verdict not

guilty and constable Kuiin to pny all the
costs.

Com. vs John WisLlcr,charge furnishing

liquor to Edward Holftnan and An.
drew Hykes,minors, on the return of B.
F. Lightner,constable of Readingtownship.

Verdict not guilty, defendant to pay
co sis.

Com. vs. William Glass,charge finishing

liquors to Kobert Tate, Charles
Ivappes,jr., and Wm. F. Freeman, jr.,
minors, on information of Policeman Goo.
W. iMycrs. Verdict not guilty, defendant

tn pay costs,

The Grand Juryignored the following
bills.-

Com. vs. William liife,charge larceny
ot harness and whip, on information of

Peter Rimbaunli. Countyto [jay costs.

Com. vs, Aloysins Smith, charge procuring

a note under falso pretenses, on information

of Jacob Einley. Countyto
pay costs.

Com. vs. Sarah Emley, same charge

Th?? Jj'ebrunry Magazines.
The illustrations o?? ffarptr's ATagazin

for February;ave unusually attractive aiv

rich. Amongtho articles of popular in
terpst an;  quot;Ramblingsin:tho Far West,'

by the late General Randolph B. Marcy
and  quot;Onth'o Outposts??? 1870, quot; by Ed
maud Kirke,which, seem to bo prepara

tory articles to Mr. Charles DudleyWar
nor's series on  quot;TlioGreat West, quot; to
begin in the March number.

' Genera
Marcy's experiences aru tales of adven

lure most captivating to read, and hare
to believe when one glances at tho cities

and towns which dot the vast stretches ol

country that a few years ago were boundless

prairies or howlingwildernesses.

Judge Wm. D. Ivelley,the protectionist

leader in tho Honseof Representatives
has written a plain, statement of  quot;Ho^
Protection Protects, quot; wliioli is likely to
bo the protectionist platform for tho
Presidential Campaign. It will appear

in tho Forum for February. In the same

number Senator Ciillom will have a paper

advocating the Governmental control oi

the telegraph. Prof. John Tyndall writes

about  quot;ThoSky; quot; Dr. Austin Flinfc
about ''The Mechanism of tho Hinging
Voice, quot; and Darius Lyman about  quot;Impediments

to our Domestic Commerce, quot;

Tho Woman's World improves with

ovary number and that for Februaryi,

particularly interesting. Tho froutia-

piece is a portrait of tho Princess of

Wales in her A.cademicrobes us a Doctor
of Music, LadyWilde, tho mother of

the editor opens the reading pages with

a poem on  quot;HistoricWomen. quot; Other
interesting articles follow with clever

literarynotes byMr.  quot;VVihle.In the fashion

department there are London fashions
and Paris fashions and pictures of Sara
Bornharrlt's costumes in her now play.

2AflWoman's World realizes its mission

and is prepared to fulfill it.??? Cossell  amp;
Co.,UScents a number, S3.00 fi year in
advance.

information of

i to pay costs.

A.loysins Smith. A.

The Grand Jury were discharged on

Wednesdayafternoon, havingvisited the
Tail and Alms House-, Their report will

je found in another column,

C. 1C.Myers,N. W. Stoner and -I. F,
Jline appointed viewers of bridge site

over Bermudian ercek where public road

Yom York Springs to Borinndian Chnrch
crosses said creek in Latimore township.

John Butt,John II. Dubs and John
vnox appointed viewers of bridge site

over Marsh creek where the road leading
Yom Green Mount to McCleary's School
louse crosses said creek.

Christian Frcy,Jr., Jiitnes Plank and

it. Samuel Kikcr appointed viewers of

jridge site over Rock creek on road Itad-

ng from Gettysburgand Taneytownroad
to  quot;BullFrog quot; road.

Tho Court made a decree ordering the
next election of Cumberland townshipto
jo held at the iiouse ol John L. Sherf'y,

on Ijinmitsburgroad, and that on Feb.
1st,an election be held for the purpose

of determiningthe permanent voting
place. The residences of Mr. Sherfy,Mr.
'jowis A. Bushman,and the Springs TIo-

;cl have been suggested as proper places.

Wm. II. Tipton was appointed guar-

lian of the estate of Emma Jjeeper nee

Sellers.
The followingbusiness was transacted

n the court of Common Pleas:
Samuel S. McNair's Executors,now

3iram S. McNair,acting executor of the
will of Samuel S. McNair,deceased,vs.

VfaryJane McNair,Wm. B. McNair,
vith leave to Geo. W. Rowe,W. G. Hor-

:ier, Moses RalVerispergor and John A.

fivers,to defend pro intercssc sue, Sci.
^a. sur mortgage. Verdict for plaintiff

S2-I45.44 debt and interest, and StOS.32
ittorney's commission.

Emanuel Feeser vs. Augustus H. HifTio
nd David Kobi'baok, Appeal from

locket of J. W. Uaughraan,Esq. In consequence

of tho absence of a material

vitncss the case was continued until to-

[iiorrow ??? a jury havingbeen sworn.

Tho followingcases were continued un-

,il April court:

John P. Johns, payee vs. Nicholas
lloltzcl,guarantor. Appeal from docket

of John L. Hill,jr., Esq.
Gordon  amp;De Garmo vs. Wm. Gulden

nd John W. D. Gulden,doingbusiness
6 Win. Gulden  amp;Son. Action of As-

sumpsit.

GettysburgNational Bank vs. John F.
3ntt and Katie J. Butt. Action of ejectment.

Settled,
Lincoln S. Forrcst vs. Wm. Kuhn,

lotion of trespass. Judgment of non-snit

entered.

Shei'in's deeds acknowledged to Isaac
Linchcr,John Peppta and Jacob A. Monl.

March 5, was fixed as the; time for hcar-

ng of Lee GrofTaiid Daulel Felix,jr., for
discharge under insolvent; laws.

Ojr 5nst Tuesday,\yhdfl Mr. William
ICeefanyer was returning from 'Fancy-

;own with a four- horse- l:eum,as it waff
lescewlingPineyCreek Bill, tlie rough

lock broke and stopped the team. Mr.
ICeefuuverstarted back to get tlio broken
oart. when the team started ou a run.

The horses ran at a furious gait through
tlie bridge,and, continuing up the road,
struck a buggycontaining Samuel Heiscr
and Grant Mentael. Tho latter was

thrown; -out on the road, whilst Mr.
Ileifier jumped over the liorsc gt;tosavo

him.so'f. Neither gentleman was hurt,
Tho two off-side horses of tho team fell
and the leader was hurt slightly.

jto'pir,ilnnge,and Scratches ot every
tinti ou hum^if91- animals cured in 80
minutes by Woblfc'om'sSanitaryLotion.
Thi's'heverTaiTB,$old ii'v rU-'V'fr'-R-ni^
NfiMAIN, quot;'DrU!
10-flra

old byDr. ji.'P.'BpEp.
'.Gettysburg,Pa. 'Jan.

MEX'S Gloves from 25 cents up at

tf

'???/'etovraii quot; for February is among the
earliest of the magazines for the month,

mill IHlyfollows the lend of the brilliant
lannarynnmber. The steel-engraving

specially line and  quot;MakingRain, quot;

the second of the full-page wood-illustra-

tions, is one of those delicious pictures of

children for which  quot;Petcrsou quot; is noted.

The fashion-plates and work-table designs

are up t.j the highest standard of

excellence. Tne shorS stories and poems

ire n II good??? as usual, quite equal to
those of the best purely literary magazines.

George Kennan's third Russian Prison
lapur will appear in the FebruaryCentury,

aud is a description of the life of

the  quot;Politicals quot; in the Famous fortress of

Pctropavlovsk. In this forthcomingone,
Kennan will describe  quot;TheFirst
Night in the Fortress; quot; '???Routine of Life

a Casemate; quot;  quot;HowPrisoners arc

Watched and Guarded; quot;  quot;Interviewwith
Relatives; quot;  quot;AnArtificial Hiccough; quot;

'Prisoners' Methods of Intercommunica-

jou, quot; etc. Copies of The Centurynow

entering Russia have Mr. Kounan'a articles

Lorn out of them byGovernment
oilicials on the frontier.

The bright promise' with which the

Atlantic Mmiklijbegan the current year

s well sustained in the Februarynumber.

This magazine maintains its position at

the head of the highest type of the periodical

literature of our country. Several
characteristic chapter*! are added by
Charles Egbert Cnuklock to her  quot;Despot
of Brownsedge Cove, quot; and the serial

story, byMrs. Oliphant and Mr. Aldrioh,
is concluded. Attention is more likely
to be turned to this number of the Atlantic

on account of the notable poetical
contributions'

which It contains. First
among these,  quot;Endymion, quot; a poem of

five pages byJames Russell Lowell,deserves

especial mention, as one of Mr,
Lowell's most striking poems. In addition

to the largo number of other excellent

articles, the number carries tho

usual number of book reviews, notices of

new books,and tho Contributors' Club.
Hougbton,Milliin  amp;Co.,Boston.

The Weather.

Lust wrulc tin! wi.'aUier \vus imnoimlly b(j-

vere. On Sundaymorning ttie stumliircl llier-

iiioiiiuler
ut'

Or. JO.S. Jlrclilenbauyli register-

eil y.erci. lUHl it, viii-fyil between Ltmt and ll)??

uhove nioHt onlic wc,ilr, Saturday and ^nudity

going down to *y. above. Wodnc-silay
iil'ternoon wnoiv commenced to fult about S
o'clock, continuing foi' nearly Iftur hours.
During tlie nlgliL the wind blew n terrille

f^alu, antl Thursdaymoi'iilnt; travel iv??s interrupted

on nearly all tiio public roads,
(rreat drlt'ta making Llicm impassable at

places. The Eminiu-iljtirKroaU wna particularly

bad, the mull service boln{{discontinued

Iron! \Vediiesttuy until yesterday,
Tlio rriiul was opened on TlmrsLfiiybut il
soon drifted shut [igiUn.

Kaiiroad travel an the Geltysburgand liar-

I'lsbury road was greatly InterrupliKl, and all

the LriUns until Sunday wui-c tlii'own out of

time and delayed. There vvas gL'eat trouble
ou Llio Uuinberlftiui Valinyroad. The greatest

Llillleulty experienced was at Uie Poor
House cut, just cast of Ciirltale, whore the
snow drifted In faster than tbu men could

sliovel it out. At one tlmo the combined
strength oi'elb'lit locomotives lulled to move

tin*. Imprisoned ti'iiln, and It was only after

the high winds had subsided that the l-mln
could be released and sent to Its destination.
The track was cleared on i'rklay, mid It was
supposed alt trouble was over, but during
the nlyiit the snow that hail been thrown out

of the cuts was blown back upon the track
anil became more firmly imbedded than
ever, *o that travel on Sanu-day was greatly
delayed. The worst cut on the U.  amp;.IT. It. It.
was near Mr. John Jlamllto:.-'s, tho drift bo-

ing 5 I'eet deep and lino feet long,and a liirgc
force ol ! men were working on it/ Friday aud

There were very slight delays on the Haiti-

more and Ilurrlsburg railroad, their trains
being nearly all on time. The Jfrederick Di-

vision of the Pennsylvania roatl was blockaded

and trains delayed several honrs.
CThe passenger train I'rom. Frederick City,
ifd,, clue In York atilt,-iO Saturday morning,

-did notarrivo in i'orlc until 3120la the afternoon,

having been caught hi a sno\v dril't beyond

Hanover. The train did not (jo any
lUrther than York, as the 3.'25 train fiorn
Hanover, whjah followed directly after, took
Its mulls, Ijaggajfo and passengers to Uolqin-

LllH.

ui!K E.??? Mrs. J2. ,1. Trimblo Llppin-

cot-t, of'Phlladolphla., will lecture onTetnper-

anco tit Uie .Friends' Meeting House, near

Flora Dale,First Bay,2a month, the Gth, tit

2.110f. M,;also at 7.;!0 P. M., same clay, in
Lutheran church at JJenilorsvlllc, the latter
under tho auspices of the Y. W. C.T. U. All
arc cordially Invltcil. Tho Public Ledger,
1'liilu., lu noticing the Friends' Temperance
mooting at Media,Pa., says:

 quot;ThelumoL'tantaojlresscs ot tho meeting
wci-eby Esther J. Tfimblo Ijipplncotc, of
i'hiladelphia, anil President Mayflf, of
S'varthmore College. The former was entitled

'Law versus .License,' and was an inspiration
from beginningto onu, the whole

discourse showing that submission to the
nivlue laws and ordinances mngt result In
the perfect government of tile individual
and nation. The lotty aiulolevatlng tone of
Lhis address continued wi'Aiont a single
lircij-lftluiliiji [tsdejjyfjry,ilritl made such an
Impression on plic lulifdf} qt theaudtcncp tlmt
a rectno.*! was made t'orits repetition in Media

tin) next day. quot;

W. H. TIETOHis now in tho city laying
in a lull supply of Frames,Pictures,Easels,

Albums,Fancygooda and Novelties,
to stock his enlarged rooms; All of his
old stock was disposed of at auction last
week, and everything .will be  quot;spick,
span now. It

a Spavin Liniment-removes all

Hard,Soft,or CallousedLumps and Blemishes
from horses.Blood Spavin,Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney,Ring Bone,Stifles,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats,Coughs,etc.
Save $50;byuse of.pne bottle. Warranted.
Sold'

'by Dr. J. P, ^Brenneman'Druggist,
.Gettisburg, P-a.

,
Jaa.,l(Mim

should

'  quot;^^1.* K JT^T Y ???

oBo'in tfunt of a Knife or 'Razor
pall at HUBBB'SDrag Store

warranted tf

Neighborhood News.
 quot;PaperMaker quot; the valuable riinnin.

stallion owned by Chas. H. Mullln,c
Mt. Holly,had one of his Llnd legs broken

a few nights ago by beingkicked b;
another horse which had got loosein th

stable. Tho animal, which was celebrat

cd as a fast one in its prime, will have ti
be killed:

The proposed contest to keepM. F
Thompson from holding the ollice o

Clerk of the Conrte in Cumberlandconn

ty has boon dropped. The last day on

which the necessary papers cpuhl have
been taken out has passed.

WillioJ. Haack,the 13-yoars old son

of ThomasHaaek,a moulder, of York
was drowned in tho Codorus creek aboul

0 o'clock Tuesdaynight while coasting in
company with several other lads.

The largo four-storyhat factory,al

Reading,operated byWm. H, Scott,wat

destroyed by lire last week. Tho fire
plugs in the vicinity of the factorywe.ro

nearly all frozen, and the firemen had
threat difficultyin getting water on tho
Flames. Loss,$33,000.

Franklin county Republicanswant the
Senatorial nomination for Dr. H. G.
Cbritzman,a member of the last Legislature.

Hastings Gehr,of Chatnbersburg,has
oecn announced as candidate for the Re-

rmblican nomination for Congressman
The York CountyAuditors report balance

in tho hands of CountyTreasurer,
914,847.07.Of the Poor House accounts

ihey report: amount received from all

sources, $20,74.8.48;expenditures S24,-

)09,48;balance in tho hands of the directors,

82,734,45. lu conclusion they recommend

the Directors of the Poor,of

York county, be instructed and requested

to make their purchases of supplies

the maintainanee of the Almshouse
contract, to the lowest bidder,so far

as practicable, in conducting their bus
s relations with the supply dealers,

;hereby saving, in their opinion, quite a

sum of money to the taxpayers of the
county.

There was another light in the Chain-

jcrsbnrg jail last week. Frank Berry
ind Jacob Brooks,two colored fellows,
Jccame involved in an altercation and

3errystruck Brooks with a tin-cupor

other article and cut his upper lipthrough

nocking out his upper teeth in addi-

ion.
S. E. Arnold,the Democratic Auditor

of Perrycounty, has refused to sign the
uidit of account -with the county, be-

anse he believes the $1,000 fee paid

Sponsler and Bergmir was illegal.
The Lochiel Iron Works at Harrishurg

lave been compelled to shut down,ow-

ng to the scarcity of coal. This is a di-

ect effect of tho strike in the coal re-

ions,

Perrycounty coal is beingordered and

purchased in Carli-le at $5 ton. It has
n proven to possess both heatingand

tayingproperties, aud those who have
sed it have no hesitancyin adopting it for

mating purposes. It is much cheaper and

nswers the purpose of the Lohigh an-

Liracite.

The Methodists of Faycttevillo will in
lie near future erect a church at the west

id of that town. Nearly all tho
hnrches arc now at the east end of the
own.

J. J. Bnyder,of Franklin township,
Junibcrland county, lately killed four
Durham calves, four weeks old which

eiglieu, when city dressed,123, 112},
04}and 103 respectively.

The Sta'e Board of Agriculture met

ist week in Harrisburg. The principal

opic discussed was the Forestryques-

LOn,and additional legislation was con-

e:led to be necessary. Dr. .lolln P.
e, Chester Co.,was elected first Vice

Jrosident, Dr. Joel A. Herr, Clinton
onnty, second V. P., and Dr. AY.S,
Poland,York,third Y. P. An execn-

vo committee of seven was chosen, of

'hich Israel Garretsonof this county, is
ne. SecretaryEdge was re-elected. Of
3,750 appropriated for the expenses of

lembers, local institutes,oflioo expenses,
ivestigatiug disease, amp;e.,S3,400,02 have
een spent, leaving$2,3-14.98yet avail-

bin.
It is said that 100,000 peach trees will

'C planted in Franklin county this

pi ing,
Our neighboring city of York had a

50,000 fire on Sunday. The largo build-

occupied bythe York DailyPublish-

ng Company,D. H, Welsh,clothier, and

. F. Polack,jeweler,was burned at an

arly hour. Tho fire is believed to have
ieen of incendiaryorigin and when dis-

overed had made considerable headway
oua of the lower rooms of the printing

flice. Tho firemen were quickly on the

round, but tho extremely cold weather

ntorfercd materially with their work and

he fire burned with stubbornness until

:ie entire buildingwas gutted except the

ewclry store of Mr. Polack. E. W.
pangler, N. Sargent Ross,John W. Bit-

ingcr,and E. D. Bentzcl occupied law
Iliees in tho building,and suffered con-

iderable loss. The losses and insurances
re as follows:York Daily, loss $20,000;

-urance SIO.OOO;D. H. Welsh,loss 420,
00;insurance $11,000;R. F, Polaok,loss
ti building,$7,000,insurance 80,000;on

tock,SI.000,insured;E, W. Spanglor,
oss on law office, i?2,000;insurance,$1,-

00. Mosurs.Bittinger,Bentzel and Ross
re fullyiusuied. Tho Dailywas ycster-

ay issued in its usual form.
The Mt. Holly paper company will

oon put into their brick mill an suldi-

onal new boiler and will otherwise iu-

reaso the capacity of the mill.

Mr. HenrySchriver,a venerable citi-

:en of Hanover,and Superintendent of

he Hanover and Maryland Lino Turn-

ike,drove out Fridayto inspect the voacl

nd was upset in a snow drift dislocatiug
.is right shoulder.

Adam H. Smith and wife, of Hanover,
avo made an assignment to C, Jj. E.hre-

art, Esq.
Tho American Sentinelrecently cclebra-

ed its 55th anniversary aud will please

ecept our cordial congratulations, if they
re a little late. Tho Sentinel comes to
s every week, freighted with a,ll the

ews of our neighboring county of Car-

oil, and is always welcome. We admire

ts make-up, letter-press and staunch Re-

ubllcanism; and wish it continued pros-

crity.

Mr.Daniel Oi'ousedied in Westminster
n tlie 21st inst.,aged 91 years, fi mouths

nd 7 days. Mr, Grouse was a soldier of

liewar of 1812^14,and was. engaged;in
[}0battle qfljqrth. JiQint. He \yas born
rithin supmiies of \Yestn)instpr and spc|)t

be greater portion of his life in and neiH1

Taneytown.
At Hagerstown,on Tuesday, 110

hares of the First National Bank stock,
ar value $10 per share, were sold at

21.10 per share.

Admiral Clark II. Wells,retired from
he U. S. Navy,died at his residence, in

Washington,oil Saturday. He was formerly

of York,Pa.

Saturday,when a carload of eighteen

fine western steers were about to be uu-

oaded at the Harrisburgstock yards, it
was discovered that seven of them had

i.eflsjuce Jb,eyhad been fed iind fejofvc]-

d at tiio. Pittsburgh
stock'

yards. The
areassos were sent to tho phosphate

works,

Miss Salllo 'Drowndied Saturdayla
in ReistGi'stowii,aged 1)5years.

Sundayweek a three-yoar-old gran
child of Sirs. L,Uchaw,Paradise towi
ship, York county, was burned to deatl
Mrs. Latchaw,an aged lady,wont out t
tho woodshed to get wood, leavingtil
boyin the house,who in some way go
to the stove. When ??he came in th
child's clothing was all in a blaze,an
before assistance could bo given he wa
so badlyburned that he died shortly a

tcrward.
At Hagerstown,Md.,George W. Gow

er has been committed to answer
charge of perjury. Several mouths agi

Gower married a Jliss Ward. When In
procured his licensehe sworo that Mis
Ward was 18 years of ago. Hiss Ward
mother says her daughter is only 13 year
of age, and she has brought tlio charge
against her son-in-law,

Tho Marion Hall buildingin Carlisle
las been boughtbyMr. .1. Herman Bos
er. This is said to be tho sale which

means a now opera house,b'j.fcMr. Boslei
will not say to what use the buildingwil

be put, though ft will bohandsomelyimproved.

There have been rumors for several
days that the retiring county treasurer,
TacobHemminger,was short in his ae-

counts from six to ten thousand dollars.
We understand, however,that this mat-

sin process of adjustment, and as the

jounty is abundantly secured, no loss wil

bo sustained bytho taxpayers. ??? (Jarlitle
Sentinel.

York buildingassociations have been
borrowingmoney from the banks at 0
)or cent, to loan to their members, one

association having $30,000 borrowed
from one bank. Tho banks have notified
the associations that hereafter they must

xiy 0 per cent.

Since 1SG8 there have been 100 di-
'orees granted by the Frederick count.;

court.

James B. Welsh,of York, aged 45
'cars, committed suicide yesterday morn-

ng, byshooting himself in the temple.
No cause is assigned. He was in com fort -

%blc financial circumstances.

There was a slight fire in CalvaryPres-
)yterian Church,York,on Friday night

nd on Sundayafternoon the woodwork

f Ihe tower of St. John's Episcopal
.liurcli was discovered to be on fire. I;
lolh cases the llanics were extinguished

without much loss.
York's Committee of Ten published a

tatcmcnt in Monday's JJaili/in regard to
he bawdyhouse cases at the last; court,

'heysay tile trouble was not with the
he prosecution, or the evidence, or the

ourt, In one case the dcfondent made

pen and repeated efforts to settle the

ase, offering to pay all the costs of both
idofi,thus pleading guilty. Three facts,
licyallege, explain the surprising ver-

icts: First,some of the testimonyhad to
e suppressed as it would implicate pares

in high social standing. Five of the
etit Jurymen and one of tin1- Grand Jury
re state.d to have visited one of the dis-

epntable houses that very court week.

11all three of the juries were men known
o be of licentious practices. Onlyfour

lalieugcs arc allowed, and these were

xhansted iongbefore the jury was lill-

d. ??? Jfatwver Herald.

-\inv i:i gt;iU'Kc llnildliiir.

Mr. W. A. Slaglc,contractor for the
cw college buildingw:is in town yes-

ei'flay. In a conversation had with him
e stated that it was his preference to

mploy all the mechanics here,I'.ml pur-

itise the material here,also, provided he
ould do so and protect himself. No con-

racts have yet been formally made, but
lossrs. Pfefl'er it Duttcra will furnish
ic 1.200,000 brick for tiie building,and

[cssrs. G. W. Ziegler and f). F. Pitten-
irff will do the granite work. Mr.
laglc will break ground the miadle of

[arch,if the weather permits, and ex-

ects to have tho foundation in by May
St.

AccliteiitN.

In descendingthe steps of the portico

n front of Eysters CityHotel, Emmits-

urg, Md.,on Mondayweek, Mrs.W. G.
orner fell and in so doingbroke the in-

er bond of her left elbow, and rdso dis-

laccd it from the elbow. Mrs. Hprncr
the eldest daughter of the late Mr, W.

, Kingof this place. She is getting on

s comfortably as could be expected,

4-hiiutfC of SelKHlnlc.

The followingchanges in the schedule of

???ains on the Gei tysburgand llarrisburg
illrotid went into eflVct yesterday:

rains depart 8.00 a. m., 12.10 and 4.45
. m., instead of 9 a, m., 1 and 5 p. m.

rains arrive at 10 a. m., 1,50 and Gp, m,

islead of] .30 and 5.00 p, m.

I.ltdCHtOWIl ItClllH.

School No. 1 wits closed part of last
???eel;,owing to the indisposition of
'rof. .Ruff.

Hev, lloffnieier filled the Redeemer's
let'orrae'd pulpit, in the nbsunoeof the

cistor.

Thursdayis Uandlemas and in  quot;ye
Itlen limes quot; it WHS expected of every
ood house-wife to finish spinning on

ml day. and eat supper by daylight.
.Id

prophets say that limners should
ave liiill: their feed to carry their stock

ver the winter.
About six inches oE snow fell last

tondity afternoon, and Old Boreas
wooped down on us on Thursday,sending

down UIBthermometer, di'iftinglho
snow, making the public highways impassable,

delayingtrains on railroads

from ten to twenty-four hours, to tbu
discomfort of passengers and trainmen;

Hev, P. S. LindaraiiE postponed con-

flrmation at Christ Church Hist Satur-
daj, owing to the almost impassable
condition of the highways. There will
be services nightly duringthia week.

Dirt you see the eclipse 'f
Itev. W. C. Wire gave the second ot

his illustrated lectures lust fjundfiy
evening to n large mid appreeiutivB audience.

The services will be continued

next Sunday evening.
Mrs. Laura STorris,sister oE Simon

S. Bishop,Esq., residing ut Union
Mills,Md.,viewed the eclipse on Saturday,

enjoying good health,aud. during
the night died;if is supposed from
heart disease,

Hon, William McSherry,who has
been confined (.0his room for the last
four weeks with carbuncles, on the
back of his neck, is slowly oonvales-

u

Many read the city dailyand weekly
papers and are utterly ignorant of home
news.

John SpiuildicKwho has been stiller-

ingfrom physical prostration for several

yews died last Sundaynight, aged

about 60 years.
An agent representing Edison's

-Electric
Light visited our town last

week, making proposals to Introduce
the light. HAWK-EYE.

CAT4 quot;!Uicured,
'

hea)fh and sweet

breath secured, b'y'Shiloli's patarrh Remedy,'
Price BO cents. 'Nasal Injector

free,VR. Buelilor' amp;Co.
 quot;

No.
???????????? 2* ?????? : quot;'???????????? quot;???

Pqpftqplffqrd iynf[o$\f gt;i first clau

wntohr)S---For Kingand PCU'Eglasses and

spectacles, aud for everything that a leading

jeweler ought to keep, go to C. A,
BLOOIIBB'SS.W. corner of Public Square,

Largest stock, best designs and most

reasonable prices.

Repairing a specialty. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case, tf

DON'T buya $2,50Boot when you can

geta good for $2.00at AMOSECKOIT'S.tf

IP you want a first-class Organ,cheap
call on JOHNE. PITZBB,Gettysburg,

- ?????????????????? ??l?? , IX-, ?????? -

???

-FP.B
iHM^???l'SQflPgftilTrfafg*Marcs

also 'a new Covered.SpringWftgon
Enquire at tho EACH!Ho't'isi.,

Nov Ifl-tf

An liUcrcHdiia Lotlnr. l gt;r.Jftcolif*' Notes.
Capt. James T. Longrecently delivered tt'uiws Indebted to Sir. G. iMwanl Jacobs

his lecture on the Battle of Gettysburg,: torn copy oMho very unique uml beautiful

Regiment had furnished three Mnj.
Generals iu this battle, all of whoi
woro wounded. Gen. Barlow,who wa
a private in tho 12tli, on the first da gt;
Gen.Sickles,a Captain,on tbc second
and Gem.Buttcrfield,the Colonel,on th
third. Capt. Longwas highlycompli
mentcd byhis auditors and has recoivet
tho followingvaluable letter.

No.29 West17th St.. N.
Doc.20,.1887.

MYDKAKSui :??? I listened with grea
merest to your highlyinterestinglecture

on Gettysburgin tho 13th Kcgt. Armory
and have to thank you for the compli.

military terms in which you referred tf.
uy part of the contest. As I have pub-

ifihcda historyol Gettysbmgl know by
experience how diflicukit is in tho midst
of KO grout ; a number of details,to state
each movement exactly in tho tiiiio and
order of its occurrence. On the first day
pou seem to be under tho impression that,
commanded my division and tlio corps

Utor wards, not beingprobably aware oi
ho fact that although Gen,Heynoldswas

present with mo ho didnot command his
own corps but I did. Whenho was plac-

d in command of one win??of tlio Army
10 said ho could not attend to so large a
lornmand aud to his own corps too and
hereforcbeforeho went to tho field he
old mo to command tho First Corps.

You will see Irom this that 1 was not be-
ind witu my division until 11 P, M.,

)ut I rode to tlie front rapidly and joined
 quot;!en.Reynolds a few moments after Ui gt;
ight commenced. At that time two
Confederate brigades were charging
jVadsworth's division;Davin's brigade
uvd advanced and were flankingCutler's,
s Meredith's brigadebymy order were
toing into the woods tn meet Archer,
.len. Reynolds directedme lo wend them
here. Almost at the first iiro Reynolds
ell??? not at 11 a.'m., but aft 1Q:20a. ni. 1
hen took command; sent a force (Oth
ViHcon.sin)to attack Davids brigade who

woro captured bytlio OthWisconsin,Ijjth
iruoklyu and [)5th New York under Col.
?owler. Bythis time Meredith'tf brigade
under Col. W, W. Robinson,7Mi U'is-
onsin) had captured Archer;Fairchild
cading the way with the 2d Wisconsin,
irchcr was brought to me as a prisoner
bout 10:35 a. m. 1 said to him; / am
lad to see yout Gmcral, quot; Ho replied:

 quot;7 quot;

tn, not a d?????? d bit glad to see you, utr, quot;

About half an hour after this Gun.Rob-
nson. came up with his division and my
ivi.siouunder Geu. Ilowleyalso arrived,
'on will sco therefore that Hobinson
Gen.,John C. Robinson)not the Col,\V.
V. Hobinson,of tliu 7th Wisconsin,had
othing to do with the capture of Arch-
r. Jt was tlif; l.'itter Robinson who took
Vrchcr's brigade,not Gen.Robinson.

J think you will iind these statements
ortie out bythe official reports.
Your views of the field were life-like
id interesting, especially the scene

'here Sickles,Carr and Graham stood on
10 spot where Sickles lost his leg.
Thiinkinf;you once more for the com-

liraentyou paid me at the lecture.
I am very truly yours.

A. DOUIJMEJUY,
Brcvt. Maj. Gen. U. S. Army,

formerlyMaj.Gen.of Vol.
o CAI'T.JAMEST. LOKCJ,

Gettysburg,Pa.

sVrcmltHvllle ItnntH.

The snow thut fell on Thursdaydrift-
i so much that by.Sunday fences were
id, the roads obstructed and fences
ad to be opened to make haulingpos-

'blft.
Ira Taylor went to Colebrook last
puk to work in the furnace at that
 quot;ace.
It is reported thai Joshua Taylor and

vo sons are missing in Dakota. We
o not think it the Joshua Taylor of
Vdiuris Co.,as lie was livingnear Enterprise

Kansas,
A number of our farmers are hauling

me again instead of phosphates us has
een the custom for tho last few years.
We are requested to say that the

eachers' Local Institute will meet at
iclervitle next Saturday.
Elmer Beamer

while*

hauling logs
ist week for Wm, A, Martin had a
rirt r gt;fliis thumb torn off by setting
into the log hoister. TEA.

IK yon wake np in the morning with a
ttcr, had taste in your mouth, take
immons Liver Regulator. It corrects

10 bilious stomach, sweetens the breath
id cleanses the furred tongue.

BUCKLKX'SAnKiCA SALVE.??? The best
live in the world for cuts, Bruises,Sores,
leers,Salt Rheum,Fever Sores,Tetter,
happed Hands,ChilblaiiiR,Corns and all

kin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles,
r no pay required. It is guaranteed to

perfect 'satisfaction, or money
efunded. Price 25 cents per box. Foil
ALE BT J. M, llnber. March 22,87-ly

Baltimore Markets.

HAITIMOHK,Jan. ilO,IPiW.
KI.OHH.??? Super at $2.37@j!!ss, cum B.oo??
.75 familySl.OOefJ.l'i.

BAT.??? I'ulln il.'.SjW,Longberry038*1.01.
L'oax.??? Wlilte anil Vellou- ssgsn;^.
Urn.??? Ooi il to prime lir.g.70.
OATS.??? I'eiinrivlvanla :) quot;f?4'2.
n A v.??? Timothy ll.'i.ooffiJHi.oo,miiei

$t:j.(K gt;,Clover ?il-re$10.5tl

Gettysburg Markets
Corrected b;/ Alex. tijianriler.

, TuesdayJCvei
........ $000onr Superfine.. ....

 quot; Extra.... ......

heat, f.onfrhci'ry.. ..

heat Fnlu. ........

ikilib's. ..............

orn...... ...........

itH [new],. ........

nckivhrwt.. ..........

motliy Pceii... ......

over Scoil. .........

ax-Scou.... .........

ol-atoes.... .........

s oo a r, so
SI ?? f-2
TS @ SO
iH ?? 70
-is g r,o

35 @ 10
1 li'J 0 2 00
:ir??o@ .joo

1 2.5 @ 0 00
so e oo

Bno ?? 10 oo
8 00 ??10 00u Siniw, ............. ....

Now Oxford Markets.
Curreoted Weeklyby Ji, J. Afytn.

mice Wliciit,longberry.... ... Sfi
0.2,  quot;  quot;

............ 80
ilia Wheat.. ................... S:J
0.-2,  quot;

..................... 78
iltud  quot;

................... l!0

it'll,... . .......................... W
its ............................... ^ 13
over Souil..................... II 50

inoLhy SuOLl.... ...... ,..,','... 1 2r gt;
ino Hiy Ihiy.....,,,...,...,...,. 8 00

y??iSi,niw... ;..........,..., ...... S fiO

87
Si
85
80
G/??
63
.11)

sp
400
1 7fi
fi M)
!) (JO

MAKRIAGES.
KKii??? MoTTini.??? .Jan. '211,ni, ilnj resilience

llic bride's parents, Eimnittsljurir,Am ijy
cv. K. K. HiKlJee,U, U., asslslou by ttuv. 0.
. Hoilman, C'lwi'Uis I. llalcer, or Jiaitimore,
Miss Mauol jM otter, of EmmitslnirK,Mil.
jKllKNBll??? f)l-:iiCAW.---fan.W, in this place,
Kuv.JJr.iT. Sivaru. diaries II. Jlerkner,

' Wayncsljoi-o,J'u., to Miss MaryA. tlercaw,
' Emniltsbnrtf, Mil.
flliou-N??? I'Q'n'oln'.???.Jan.Sl,utNow Chester,
V Rev. II. C. S'nlnille,Chas. G. ilrown. of
raban township, to flffss Ella Tottorf, ol
ti\v Chester.
COUOON??? Si'ATKS.??? Jiui.'-'lJ,at Ashtatnl, I'll.,

iiev, Stephen fluntz, Charles W. oolioun,
tilmrilvllle, Scliuylkill county, to Miss

lico U. Spates, 1'ormerlyof this place.
DAVIS??? KiusK.??? Jim. 25, at tha M. Ifi clnn'311.
minllsburB, Hit., uy' Itcv.TjslWnibBelt,

'

sslstoil by Key.' W. 'SI mon ton, D. D.,Krancle
] gt;ftvl^,bf. 'Jlalllnittre,' to Miss Anu'jcl,

iighLei- ot K. Jj\ ((.rise, of lOnnnlLslnirg,ftltl??
liLiKK??? HicKiioDK.--Jtin.'

2J, at Conuwngo
nipcl.'by Kcv. Mohn-JJ. Mulluly, WIlMuvi1
. Kllno lo Miss Aiiiifo IMckroiiu. pptli of
ciSlierrystpwn. ???

???

GUISK??? HoAv??.???'Jrui. 10, In tills plaqe, by
GV. -I. li. flui'iUdrJy,  gt;U gt;^n' r,. Uufce,oi Ty.
nu I:o\\'ii8lii| gt;,to Miss isnruh Kllfii lUjwc,
Lntiniqrq tqwnslnji.

K????SKL111H(|??? I.-lllHAJl,-'.Jttn.J.^,(It till) I'CSl-

cnco of tlio Urido's pareius, uy Itev. U. A.
mlfoy. Isfliic M. KuneKlrliiK.ftr J(ntlflr town-

In,ui JUNUuctuitA. UrctVm,of jhuUing-

IL toivnahlp.

DEATHS.
JlAliTKAM.??? Jan. 28, In this place, Allroif,
m or wm. and Ucsslu JJitriram,agcu IS
onths anil 28 iliiys.
UULUHN??? ,Jtin. 2i, In Straban township. Itc-

oeca J . Uulilon, ilauprhter or tluclue Gulden,
guil 20 years, 111inoiiLhy anil 24 clays.
JIKHIUOA.V.--JIUI. 2(1,In thlHiplace, Lillfe
Uhei'lnu Yirxlnlii, daughter of John and
lla lieiTlgan, aged 2 years, 7 months anil 25
lys,

, viz:

PUBLICSALE.
On Hiitnruay, .{''etiruriry nth, lSSSf

HUE undcrslft quot;t;(l, AdinlnlHtruloi* of the
L eatsitc of JACOIÎ ri'.icKHOL-HHH.lute

o*'

the
???M-ougli of (jutiyHbi)i'K, (it-Tei
'iiblie Sale at llii; li'.te niHUU
ciLsed.on KiLisLWMille str
ic followingIJe,rfton:il Ti-op
I Jlugijy, \\atron fora or 4 li, .

ugi^v tiiinic-ns,'1 no us JlreeclibandH. 4 Fly.
p(,s. 3 Coilnrs, :MJfMlen,-I sets JUUt Clmln's,
???tIJix-nst Clmlns. Ilalicr.s and chulnn. lon^
low, double shovel IMow,Corn Fork, t-et
urrtjw Tcettit-Jacki-urow, single and doii-
ly Trees, LoffCtmln, lioii^b Look. DriMt, a
row bars, 1'iclc,Shovels, Dung- lloojc,,SU;d^(;.

uiiiinur, duiiK ILIII! tihakiiiK Forlw, lot ol
hi Iron, a lot ol old Jtunie^.s. Sione Sle-.l,
t'apion Tiro, a lot of old Lumber, Grain
liovely, Fucd Trouyli.Sinldlu,lot of Chulvy,
ho ll(ju-!i_'l!oi lt;l ami Kiiitliun KiiniiLni'L'. con*

tirigof 1 Corner Cui gt;boant,'i larno Ilot-k-
II Cliairs, lleiLstoad, .Stui^aue

Htull'ei' iind
lnder, and inaijy other articles too mime-

us to mention.
'??F*r?alewill commence at 30 o'clock, A. M.,

iuii terms \vlll bu inadi; known bv
W.C.

a son onion. Joseph J, Jxiihn, .

WIBLKH.??? Jan. 211,in Itutler township, near
lunnnasburjj, Henry Wlaler,njjetl IK) years

days,

J))1.Jacobh'  quot;XouVIs UK; record ol an !n-

lelllBcnl eyi'-wltiiCHi),who was home ilurlng
Ihe enyii^t'ment ami know overy foot of
gronuj on which the grout battle was waged.
His book lias liatl ail Immense sulo, and
Ilium; handsome lithographic printings of
the must Interestingpoints on the battlefield
displayed In the most artistic manner, will
give a now Interest, to tho work. Tho
work is published at tlio eliuap price ol 50
cent!., and can be obtained by niulresslng
tllcUeltysbiirg.XavcltyWorks,Gettysburg,

AN EXCELLENTMAP.??? Among the
latest exhibitions of what it is possible to
accomplish bythe engraver's urt is a large
pocket map just Issued by tho St. Paul,
Minneapolis amp;ManitobaRailway,shovv-

iiiBthe Northwestern country between
Chicagoand tho Pacific Ocean in detail.
A copy will be mailed free ro any address
ipon application to C. II. WAUHBK.Gen.
I'ass.Agent,St. Paul. Minn.
nap H. - -

Keiil and PcreouiilSales.

PUBLI^SALE.
On Tuesday,February*St.:t,!.-%-

Jan. 31-2t
Ask fur

o. \v.

ANY parties coming to town and ???\vi.sh-

inp:a good dinner lor 25 cc'iits, should c;Ul

it Erir. H. MjNNir.u'sConfocticn.iry,Ice
( quot;reamand Oyster Parlors,Chambers-
tvirs strctit, next do r to K'eyslonoHotel.

If

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATIC OK NICHOLAS WI KltM AN*. tli gt;-

cuLsud.~l.iitUirt.ur AtliiilnihlrsUlon with
hit will unmjxcil, on oiutu

01' Nitnun.AH
WHUIMAK,iliscM,

latisot'

Muinilltiii township,

Hereby yivus ii'itiuii In all pi-rsoiiH InilehUnl
o hiiit'l c'sliilit lo :naK't! Inntuidiiitu piiyiiKMil,
ml thosu havdif? cliilniM u gt; iirns^nt tlieni

LjKUUUK ADAMS,Adii't'r,
.Jjui. 31-flt Muiiallou twp.

GrandJuryReport.
othfi Jfoitoratile t!ia Judaea of the (,'ottrt of

Lounty of stttttnw.

xionx u/tftc in and /or the

 quot;VVp-;.tins Grand .Jurors tor the Court ol

ibmiuo your llonoraliic Court tin; follow-
iK nj) gt;orl:
\Vu linvo p!i??s??:??l ItibllUorinillcttiiftttt. 13ol
hich wi; iuiiiul tnju bills and iKiiorurl Uin;i-.
We vlHituil liotli tin .lull jtmt the Alms-

???msc. Tim foniiHiMvy (omul ilia jjood yon-

Ition (;.\ui*ptfii(; a part ol ihu
ro*H'

on lli lt;;
ti.son bulitlliif; IM!!??K lt;li!lnctlve und is fn-

urfnjr thu jiliwterL-it cull Inland ouv'ht to bu

lf:iit condition; tin; llo^pltnl vory clean
;l tlm iJiuip'jrscuiiUfjrlabliMiiid thub toward
irtuoiiM l lt;jall tliosi: llial visit t.ho*u insti.
Ions wliicli certainly am un hcnoi1 to tin;

oiiuty. iiAUoptinw thu \Vanli HOUH.; und
jirliitf Hoiirti;,which \vu louiid In a bud 01- u
ilapiilaicd condition und on^ht to be re-

' '

at, to iuiHU'??r the piirpono buiuir
an; intcniled. We woulil lur-wlcli tlioy

i??r ruooiijint
UK; Hake li

oui drawJnj' into tho oilier
hich is rebiiticlfully Hiibini
/. MVKUti.Foreman.

. A. G1L1.IJ.AM).
JOHN'

JI??.VIIV,
V1U BltlCKKU,

. M. BPALDl.SG,

. n. i.ii'i'V,

. Ji.SWUI'10.
..J.llAltTMAS.

. n. nBAiiDOitrK
UJI gt;' F, HlIA'tHK

. JI.NAU,
W. THUMA.S,

. K. llAilUM,
BVl WE1ILKH,

d the reniovjutf
HO as to pi-uvi gt;nttliosinok

, nil
ol'

.,

.J.Jl. ItAFFK.N.SPKU
GKlt.

-JOHN A. SWOIM-:.

C. K. MKVKHS,
joji.v SHIN n LK-

, JJKCKICH,
???). H. .\ULLKft,
JO ILS KR1CI1TKN',
K. C. 'JIN^l-JU,.

Ji:n.:(l-;iL

Alhoattliit same time niul pluce. the un-

crsiffiiRd. nfftnit lor the lle-ii-hof -Mns.
MAII-

AHI:T .STHICKIKJL'SKH, dfcen-sed,will olft;!1

ut
???iiljlicSule, on the premise*, Ihe Jollowhi^
iilmible lt??.'fUrislHte. vie,:
J,OT OF GUOUND. in the hnrougl] of Gut-

1'ntjurjf, fiuiaU! on the COIIKM' ol 'Ka^t Mid-
1??3and SiralLon Strt'etM. improved u'lth a
nuhle two-t-tory KHAJIJ-; UWKLL- J^ quot;,
1NU HOUSIK,lawo Harn and Wanon Dnll

lied iind utliei nece.ssary out build- JtJlL
. There are two Wuilsol never juinnji

'
:tter on Uie premies, ont5ut tliu barn and

ne in. Hit! I'ou^e. This pi-ope'-ty will be sold
i^ether or suparuiely as may best suit pur-

tldrtCil'H.'

Also at the same time and phi.ce, Uie lol-

OU'int; l'????'h-onalProperty, viz:
Cook ^to\-e niut Ffxtureri,1'urlor Stove, '2
ureaus. Sun1, Uedst^iulH and lieddi^if,'.
nbli'..ubcnit 75 yards

ol1

Carpet, Oil Clot.!', 2
lonlcfj, Looking Gliws, Luce WituJow
Iind*, Htalr Curpct aud Stulr Oil Chilli,
liafi-H unit Itoolrliif,' Chairs. Sctteu, Dnn^h'

ray, Tub and Hnckets. [.amps, ainoothiiit,'

nuiy, Cjnoi;iis,Stout! and Tinware,andiiuuiy
tliei' articli's not. mentioned.

WM,0. STHJ.CKHOUSKH,
Ayt. lor Huirh.

,\lso ni, ilui Mime time and place, tho mi-
i* i-i; l^ned will sci! tile loilowliiK I'crsonil
ro()L'ity, viz:
I'nr Ior .Stove, Ucdst''ait ami Spring i

IMIIIKI;,
J.j'

iloK. Chairs. Hinind Stand, Koek-
i;,' Chair, aTitblesi. Toilet Chamber Set, iloa.

lutes, biasa LMtcher,.???slntiti I'llelier, Stone
HV, ttlasn iJiiinljolin. fruit Stand, large
:]iromoa,Uaby Jluggy. ,tc.

MKrf.LUL1K VAPKIt.
I'AMIW 51.CAi.mvKu.. .Jun. ^1-ts

ESTABLISHED 1773.

THEDAILYAMERICAN
Terms by Mail, 2'vstasc 3*rejj(iid.

NIC .Month.... ......,.................,...'..$ ..W

)ally uml Siinduy, Unu MonUi. ........... .115

'In-ce Alontlia............................... l.rio
)nlly at in Stuida gt;\Tlu'cu Months......... 1.1W
l.x Months..., .............................. ^ 00
)allv and tjundny, Six ftLonUib..,,,..
nu Voar........... ........,,,,,,....,,.

IMtli Sunday KdlUon,Onu Year....
unduy Kslitiqn, Onu Y??ar,..,. ,,.....

. (i.OO

. 7..r.ft
l.M

THSWBEHLYAMERICAN.

heCheapestand BestFamilyNewspaper
Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAH A YEAH.
Six Months,00 cents.

Tins
it nrd

A' ok:

IVBEin.v A:-(i????? gt;ANis unbllsliod every
n,y ^wi'iifng', wlUi thu jiiiw.s of HIL*

'

coin pilot, 8lm])e, ItiUso contalnuan,

special i -

f*' poetry, local matter
and fresh.111 lULvrunu in ui ii.ua u iiiiMUUiuiny^

I'or Uio lioinuclrolu. A caruiully ??d-

??n ^L^i-m ni turn 1 Duparununt niul t??Uiunl
ullablu Financial uml JVlarKcVKcports tiro
ii'CJal featuros.

TUItMS AND IMtKMIUMS:
Jii: WISKKI.YAMKUICAN,single copy one

.. I 'JOyear, .....................................

coph-s. emu year, aiul oxtra copy ot the
WuivKLVonii year or DAI^Y 1^ months

friiu ...... ????????? ................  quot;..........fl oo
i copies, onu yoar, with an ejctracopy of

tlie WKBKLY one year and DAILY 3
mon tha, t'rcu ............................ LO00

coploy, onu year, with, un extra, copy
oi tbu WKBKLVonu year and DAILY0
months I'reu.... ............. ........,...'20 op

copies, oiiuyuar, with an uxtni.
------'

your, . ...

The premium
itosircd.

ou, era conyWifiiKTA'iuul 1 copy
o*' Cuuv 1

rree. ......................... ,:\...;]

''
......... ,...

l bo sent to any
s.

 quot;dp]ifi'.Hsent to any address. It IK
Hiii'y tfrall t'iui naines In a, club to

one olllue, nor is !t neci!s??L'.yyto
atone time.
es as fast as vaueivei.!.. He
o mudo toyclieck, postal

HUG fro ,
hd all tlio nameb atone time.
Solid on tlio names as fas
Utances aliould bo
oney-order-

.. ,
er (uuuiotV^ re'sponailjlu for
d tliurebjv. '

..

ec, postal
d lettci'H,and Uir

rjuvual^i will ou suut ouu
cut*,to 80pariiV?? quot;aU gt;1v??wtii!9,U'deelRMl,tvt thu
r'utw ffW??'VUiU;o Urst euluinu of Utfures:

Club Itog.
i ov JopwwALSt price oi price of

thy ii. tho 9.
UrtiUiuMonthly.....
Ill ui'ioan farmer. ....

entury Magazine1.... ........,, , ???.

Umon ..,..,...,,,,.,.. a ,10

's Jtontlily,,,.,. ...... 2 fiO
esile's llhisirittud Newspaper.4 M

 quot; Monthly............
11 J^uiy's Magazine,...... 8
 quot; 1'ltasaiit Hoiu'B........ 22
11 taunduyMagaxlim.,...,;i ou

oduy'H l.iuSy'alico'lc....... ... UNJ
.iirpur's Weekly........... f-???

'??? Magrt??l(ife...,..;?????*;;.,... .4-^u la*jnv..... ....'..'..,.,,.... 4 sw
i VrtrtStfott

'

vfoo??ty. .

s'

oo
y VKUgluo,.,;,.,.,. 3 0(J
iWBV.;. ........... 1 75

il Now Yorkey... .. 2.80Viunolaa,.,.,,,..,..,.,,,,, . :t at
iittUc AmcTlcnn............. ;t 75

.'HIT. FleUUml Farm........... 47*
lu nil, KQWYorlwr. .............. tf tiv

UHAS. U.

N amp;t^Xni

2 00 2 o??
3 00
4 DO
3 00
500
4 00
a no

25
aw
???!.

(I'M
1UO
5 Ol)
HMl
40Q,
200
y oo
???t

ad. about 3 n7(U
um.Uioibllowliiff 1'ersonal 1'roiH-nv
'2flKAn OK iloTl.St;.s,one a .M-H'-V

toal, 1 line Mule Con ! gt;-;
i lleljeiN, uvo-hor*-- \*-i-t~

-top lluggy. L'lo-v,Harrow ^J'i-

gle shovel 1'low, Corn J-'rtrk.,' ^,*ts or Kruni
liears, set.H' Uarnes.s, Axe wood ^-i-.v -tNoHousehoKt and Kitchen Kurnitmv  lt;-oii-i-t-

iuir of2 Stove.f,I a Cootc^tovo witij [Ixititv*
in lt;! laOoal Stove, ftureau. ???jstu';* - gt; Tabl.

-'

J Stands, :j iiedsu-juls. ' j  lt;!o gt;-.c ialr-. :; i: lt;;ok-

InffChairs, 'J Dnugbtmys.Cliuii). Wiwd Itoi-

Cloclc. lot t)f Crocks. (Jlas-i fnilt -I-r-

uuimswiirc. I'otatoe*. S jar^ of Vpnlt* Hut-
ir, limns mid Shoulders, can of J ud -ihou:
Ballonso! jiood Cider Vino-rur,Itox.Vs and

Harrela.and many otherarticli-.s too numerous
u gt;men don.

^S'-Sale i-i coinnuMK'e at lt gt;o'clock \ . quot;il

'sharp, when al-tendance will IRI --ivei; Jin.i
urnii! madci kuoivn ! gt;y

MAItTlN .-illKKLKK.

1-..O, Cuiiiu: gt;-s,Anct. .j-iu. 2!-'-

riMil-; \i!Hlfr*igncd, intonJIi)-- to niov lt;- to
J_ lutn.'sa.H.will (it'll :it I'uhht; Sf-a!.- sir h1-.

residcnei;, lu Kranlclfti tuwn.-liip. AdaiM-
couiuy, i'u., on tlio old siiipn.Mi.cbur  gt;??? 1-011,1.i
inili! MHitli ??r Anindt's Mill, and ji. mil*.

llortll-wiJsL ol AlX'iidtsviUi-. tin- toi'lo'vin -

Pei-xiual 1'ritpi-rty. vi/.:

work whon-vnr hlichod, 1 a Vi'ninK- J^ni?MIIUJ.1 a Sot-roL Horsy rMtm *1\ yi quot;ii gt;u^i i
Hpluinlfil ;.fii) gt;]e drivoi, 1 Muh-,rislnV tosVr
*JT quot;T1yoar gt;. Iiroki; to work. '7 h,.-:l.! or

of,^:il(;, 'J ilVllorswill
iSiivli*

by 'timV.'V.'i
sale, I Ittiil is months old, 1 i;it Sti-er. t!i gt;-

balancu vnimjr Cattle, .s hi'ud nf ^ lt;)*iil siu-.-ii
all KWIJS.13 . (nui oi'iiill Che gt;t?? gt;rU'lut-

I!.' quot;-'

Inelndln.f ;} iirooil Sows, onu will have pi;.--(

by lima ot *nl??

3-Inch Trci'd
ro\r tread VV

iry. quot;

Rnyon I
Warrior Sh

Corn IMiLiiti'

1 ?? LMilvei-Mi
lledroi-il.do

I1! o\v,Spiitt-

of a new

. 1 Inr^e Hoar, :i
and lied, Mlrmvir

image serial: 9561237 image serial: 9561237

Greg Chapman
Nashville,befaintAtheGettysburgandto quot;Bull Frog quot; road.Tho Court made a decree ordering thenext election of Cumberland townshiptojo held at the iiouse ol John L. Sherf'y,on Ijinmitsburgroad, and that on Feb.1st,an election be held for the purposeof determiningthe permanent votingplace. The residences of Mr. Sherfy,Mr.'jowis A. Bushman, and the Springs TIo-;cl have been suggested as proper places.


